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‘The Hicksvili School District
fax rate which has been’ climbing

i Ateadi for thepedecade through
jn\era of growth and expansion as

th population leaped from 12,000

.

over 50,000 persons may, for the

‘irst time, show a slight declinein

Sh 1962-63 fiscal year. The School
+ 3oard will officigjly establish the

?&#39;yc and library tax rates at

ts meeting this Friday night.
})

‘Th current rate for school pur—
‘pose is $5.407 per $100 of

assessed valuation which is well
below the $6 rate which has been
exceeded by Levittown, Plainview

‘and other neighboring districts
“with. tremendous growth in the

Same perio .

\ |. The rate &qu the librar which
is’ collected: together? with the

school tax although subject to a

‘wseperate vote, is 21.8 cents per
$100 to make the total $5,625,

‘Base upon.a rate-fixing asses—

the rate by resolutien at&#3 meet-

‘

isme ‘of the community, whic
~

id time the: total assessed valuation .

‘in g this Friday. It is anticipated
the rate for school purposes will
be close to $5.38 per $100 which
‘would be a drop of a shade over

two cents below the current rate

and a historic milestone,; While.

the drop will be a few cents, it

reverses a wend of ever upward
which has been necessitated by the

growth in the last 10 to 1S years.
The library tax rate is expected

to be a shade higher than the

current ry which would partially
offset the ‘expecte dip in the school

rate,

The gross budget for the year
1962-63 is higher than the previous
year. However, the amount of State

Aid received under the Diefendorf
formula enacted b the State Legis-

lative this year thru a measure

introduced by Assemblyman Edwin

Fehrenbach is producing about a

million dollars more in State Aid

for Hicksville district. Atthe same

- of the School District during the

ge year increased by more than

1 000,
:},000.

‘M h Prob Da Fir

‘Mem Fil

Tri Bac Home
B KATHLEEN MILL

&#39; Round-Up Reporter

| Now that our dreams of

‘successfu Girl Scout Roundup at

Button Bay, Vermout, haye been

fulfilled, we tearfully gaze back

“onto many memories of exhibits,
songs games, skills, Swaps, bu
most .of all-our newly acquired

‘lyet very much cherished friends,

“These friends: made the Roundup

» th success that it was.
*

Sorrowfully all Rundu campers
began the long trudge home on

fuly 30th The trails homeward,
“| assure you, wefe filled with

memories never to be forgotten.
Roundup had to come to a close

4 bécause this newly acquired know—

it ledge now must spread so that

“Scouts all over the world will

receive with open minds the

entirety of the Roundup theme
“ ‘Honor the Past’’ -in order to

 Serve the Future’? towards the

& peace of all mankind in their

thoughts, in their words an in

their deeds,
(For this purpose and this

‘|

purpose only was the 1962_Girl
Scout Senior Roundu helds

Bru Prot
Plea to Alban

Scho Hoard ‘Trustee William

A. Brune, Jr. released a digest
Thursday of the statements he

Planned to make before the State

Commissioner of Education in Al-

bany to justify the use of a portion
of the National’ Anthem in ‘the

Hicksville Public Scheols in Meu
‘of the U,S, Supreme Court-out-

lawed Regents Prayer; and to de-

fend himself against a bid to un-

seat him for’ allegedly having taken

thé constimutional oath of office

with a ‘‘mental reservation:**
-The two suits were brought by

Miriam Rubinstein of Hicksville

through her attorney husband, Al-
fred..Mrs. Rubinstein is asking the

Commissioner to outlaw the. vol-

untary recitation in the Hicksville

Public Schools of four lines from

the feurth stanza of &quot;‘ Star-

Spangled Banner” mentioning God.

These lines were adopted by
the Hicksville Schoo! Board June 29

in the wake of the Regents Prayer
decision. They read: ‘*Blest with

victory and peace, the heav&#39;n- -

cued jland, ‘‘Praise the Power
that hat made and preserved us

a nation, ‘“Then conquer we must,

(Continued on Page 12)

‘Brittle: Lane,.

Call Pray Heari in Alban
An oral hearing was scheduled in Albany today

Thurs) at the State Educatio Dept. upon the petition
-

of Miriam Rubinstein to have the June 29 actionof

the Hicksville School Board in adopting a portion of

the National Anthem which may he used as a prayer

-in the schools, outlawed. William L. Maher of 172

Hicksville,
Allen, commissioner of education, a statement of

support of the School Board action signed by 4, 293

residents of.the community.

forwarded to James E.

1 Joraae As
P ee

69 Jeru get A: iibr
WHicksville,

DAWN WAS BREAKING when Hicksville Volun-

teer Firemen finished their jeb at Fairway Farme

en Burns Ave., Tuesday bringing und:

contrel a fire in an office-garag
combined with living quarters which caused ex-

tensive damage. The alarm was sounded at 4:05

aigaand it wa ee h last otani

to 189%, An
i h

death in 1923, See feature an’ page
RARE PICTURE of St. Ignatius Church as it looked from 1859

1870, Insert is of the Rev, Lawrence Fuchs, pastor for 50 years until his
4, (From Brooklyn Times Union‘of Oct. 14, 1934).

SERVICE STATION OF THE YEAR award for th best statio ‘appearance in Hicksville went to Rocket

Texaco at 496 Plainview Rd., this week ‘0 the State Pi Council.
ak cpps

manager Neil Goodman are local judges (from left t rig Fred J. Noeth, editor and

land HERALD: Mrs. Max Auerbach, vice president of the League of Woman Voters of the Town of Oyster,

Bay; and Lawrence McCaffrey, president of HicksvilleIle Chamber. of Comee Service is now”

eligible to compete for three county-wide awards. Second and third place winners in

were Armstrong’s ee ormenAr and Marder’s Sh at a Bay Ra,



infant It was peanut but-
* Mer?
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Colorado is popularly
known as “The. Centennial
State” because it was admitted

to the Union in 1876, the
100th anniveraaty of Ameri-
can independenc .. .

The first
Bible to be printed on Ameri-

ean soil was not in English.
It was in the language of the

Massachusetts Indians... In
1890, a St. Louis doctor con-

cocted a food for invalids and

The shoes worn by Ameri-
‘

“The Old Rugged Cross”...
Three out of every five Amer-

toan families are buying their

own homes
...

Frederick the z

Great had his coffee made with

_

Summer theatre returns

champagne instea of water...
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HICKSVIL ALUMNI PLAYE

Obituari
OLAF SJURSEN

BETHPAGE--Olaf Sjursen of

1182 Stewart Ave., here, died Aug.
5 He is survived his wife,
E deughter, Lois Hoffman;

grandchildren,

@
:

WElls 1-2077

20 © Carl 32.. Wickenilla

LD

Vince Braun’s Me Market
Free Delive

I
POULTRY - FROZEN Bo

° Heme Mad Seuseg Meat — Bologn T

102 BROADW AICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054

-

ff
;

- COMPLETE STOCK -

OFFI SUPPLIE
SCHRAFFT&# ICE CREAM

Shaeffer & Esterbrook-Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLE

MAGAZINES - BOOKS --NEWSPAPERS - CANDY
TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
NEW ADDRESS: 79 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249
—

HICKSVILLE

TUXEDO RENT
TUX FO ALL OCCASIONS

RUSSEL TUXEDO
B8 WOODBURY RD., HICKSVILLE

WE-1-9

and Josephi Blaisdell; and eight
er

He reposed at the Vernon Wegner
Funeral Home until Wed., Aug. 8,

when a solemn mass was
offered for him at Holy Family

R. Church. interment followed
st St. John’s Cemetery, Middle

Village.

JOSEPH PELKA

Schools
Suuiles&# at Hicksville

ieealar

committee chairmen
|

mi
morning, There ‘b n open meeting of the Cham- ~~

August ... Hicksville Water District is receiving bids on re-

mill!

Broadway at Fourth

=
&a -

FRANCIS ANDER
KAPPSTATTER, PAUL DONATH,

and ML, CHITTENDEN,

view, is a member

Society of Certified
Plainview, ip on the

‘High for four years

lon’ water tank on Bethpage
fll

be Social Studies .

1, He has been teaching Secial’
Hicksville Firestone on

has started

;

YOUN
AY B. HIRSCH, CPA of Piain-

@ th Commitee of the State

Pulil ee ewe APUZZO, of

State iCommittee

He reposed at the Henry J. Stock
Funeral Home. Religious services
were held Monday, Aug. 6 at 10:00
a.m, followed st Pine-
Iswn Memorial Park,

MARY PEAR

Mrs, Pearce was

a

long-time resi-
dent of Hicksville.

She reposed at the Vernon

Wagner Funeral Home. Burial of-
fice and requiem were said Thurs-

bOSILLI
BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY

s ieeseba
Open 8 AM to 7 PM

LAMDSCAP EQUIPMENT

WE JOHN ST. Tgl WElls 1-0500

KRO SON inconro
GARDEN - FARM -LAWN SUPPLIES

TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS FERGUSO TRACTORS

HICKSVILLE WY.

&

Family Church, Interment
followed &qu Islend National

NEW. ARRIVAL
mr, and Mrs, Francis

of 3 Middle Lane, Jericho,

ore

the
proud of PeterLorubact

bora

t thejuly 2am
Mercy Hospital Center,

Huge Fire ‘Los
Can Be Cut—If

The nation’s huge indus-
trial fire losses, estimated to
edst about: §200,000,000
yearly, can be cut if man-
agement views fire as a&#39;men-

ace to production.
Management needs train-

ing in-the consequences of
fire: just as much as em-

ployees do, according to J. R.
Bachtler of US. Steel Cort

{
poration. : 15 pa
i,The

.

attitude of “we&#39;
been doing it this, way for
years and we&#3 never had a

,

fire” munt go-if-crippling fi
-

lonne are to be reduced, said
&

U.S. Steel’a Gary (Ind.) Steel
Works.

oy

. Joyce Anne Baldwin’

gel and the lete Mr.

Put Nu-Li
Ths wonde

charges: re:

the necessity for automatic
—

‘indefinopel
lant fire protection, ai well « i

for employee training:
ire prevention and fire;fiht~

;

:

= techniques,,in the: main 500 for&lt;
e

L tnfoi
Hicksville,

:

SUBSCRIB TODAY

*
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Na Principal Fo Fal Ter
The appointment of elementary

school buildin principals in

th crossing elimination program was scheduled

‘ope by this weekend, it Was announced by Town

yan fan A. Cart Grunewald Traffic has been

oure thru the Jerusalem Ave - Newbridge Rd.

dasinduring the interval
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“By Eddie Klebing

‘egislati On July, 25th Presi
‘Kenned signed and: mi

a three bills affecting veterans,

a 441 — relates to thepaymen
Spenef to beneficiaries of de- -

veterans.

481 - permits persons eli-

ea veterans benefits under

; FRS
{policles fp World War I term-:

un ace Policy holders to new

“which; will permit endow
its at age 96, The new policies

obtaine after the veteran ~

f chiis .65. The exchange-gives
veteran a chance to avoid the

ticreasing costs of term in-

wraniie and at the same time get
Rolit&# that wduld Have cash sur-

ides and loan provisions.
On jiug. 2nd the House Veterans

] (ittee approved a bill that

permit millions of World

r li and Korean War veterans

reinstate their national service

insuran they had allowed to

¢, On August 3rd the Senate

e ‘Committee approved the

which would allow these vet—

‘ans to reopen their insurance.

is- understood that those vet-

@ who never took out the

@avernment insurance would also

*b elegibl Another bill approved
‘same day was the one that

‘would. increase. veterans. disabil-- -

o compensation. This measure, .

igyread passed in the House, would

iaprovi .

increases of between 5

apd 20 abes for almost two

eterans. The estimated

w be $98,000, 00 for the
rst y[Oppo is buildi up in the

‘for. special pensions World”
far: I veterans are seeking. Some

}ADDaren many veterans. of

‘
War? ll are unaware that

|

‘tiey Ccanconvert part of their.”
3

, stig insurance to permanent-
falit4es without converting the en—

Amount. As litle as $1,000
dime can be converted. Per= ~~

jamané plans’ available’ for thecoo War il policies are: ordin-

ic Lif -: 20 payment life - 20

jear eridowment -. endowment at

e 60 .- endowment at age 65.

t widdw of a veteran who
|

e isgentitle to compensa-
i Payments regardless of her

income: This is a point of-

pn misunderstood. An income lim—

{ation does not ‘apply to a pension

4
timi ‘to a widow of-a veteran’ -whose

*Veat was not service connected,

Any person receiving: veterans

i
ensitns are required to report

flan income’ annually but must
\ immediately .an increase

suc income, This enables the

g make prompt reductions or

Failtre to-report. these income

phages

& SAVE:D
Pui Nu—Life in your battery.

The wonder chemical that

charges:ittew and ofd batteries
i

292 volts:
¢

bark if: (no satisfied. Write
‘o Winter fresi §

Box 354H,
Biaeb o L¥.

On Dean&# List
Robert _E, Wilson, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Edward Wilson, 353 Stew-
art Ave., Bethpage, has been cited

on the Dean’s- List for scholastic
achievement during the’ second
semester of the current academic

* year. Robert is studying engineer-—
ing at Clarkson College of Tech-—

nology, Pottsdam, N.Y.

Hicksville System, effective ‘with:
the fall” term, is disclosed in a
New “‘Parent’s Handbook&#3 to be

released by the Adminstration and
mailed to all Hicksville house—
holds during the third week in

August.
John McGovern will be

at East St School replacing Nina
Plantz who retired last term, Rich—
ard Jennett will be principal at

Lee Ave in place of William Mc
- Carthy who -has been‘ named an

adminstrative assistant to the Sup-
erintendent of Schools,

Robert Whearty will be principal
at Nicholai. St. School in place of

John Maher whobecomes principal
—

at the new Willet Av Elementary
School.

et eee ee eee

a before: Frank E.

Ave... focal, J, Rob Daw
“Lane; ‘Murra M

. Duncan, Old
Herbert F, Cavan-

augh, Woodland Ave.; Bernard H.

Braun, Junior High; ami Leon J.

Gallowa Senior High.
Schools open for the fall term

‘on Sep 6.

O’B Show Aga
A R Statio

Lawren Jj. O&#39;Brie of Syosset,
Democratic Candidate for State

‘Senate in the Thifd Senatorial

Diswrict, appeared at the Hicks-—

1.o a condition resulting from
i.

v
fut-“ffs in the payment of pensions. &lt

will result in repayments
©

S the governmen at a later dates =

‘

AW 1.0| 3 $ Wa Cat 4th: St)HICKSV

¢ Door-to-door,
full contour

custom fit...

-

most American-
~ made cars

limit. one per

customer...

- additional mats

SS 5

$1.99 each’

e Heavy-duty molded rubber with non-skid
i

¢ Full %-inch imside diameter .

° Polit brass couplings .

k Four full plies of Safety-
NYLON 8

cHusky 7- non-skid trea design 6.70-15

Ye Speedway- for ‘Turnpike SLACK

Safety
3 vies tax cond! Sve off your

c compurdge oF coven

‘ $ AND... for the first time in

a

tire-
‘

2 selling at these prices

-

- -

Firestone RUBBER-X . - .

the

longest-wearing rubber that

others imitate, but never match!

wana
yee

Every new Firestone tire is

GUAR area?1. Against
* ship and fethater for. th

life of the original tread:

a Ani normal road hazards
(except repairable punctures)

eqoo red in avery
ae so

ian eee eons

15-MONTH

a Hazard bawSumb of mon tie spec Ho

Replace pror on trea
it and on list pricescarri at: time of ecierte

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE GETTING WHEN YOU BUY FIRESTON

_ FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE =

Ope Mon. Thur anFri. night til 9.00

HICKSVILLE

WHITEWALL

ored in all 5

ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE

“STO
where your doll buy MILES more

a

WE 1-0170

fy
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&# Herald Editorial Comment

No one can doubt, reading the glimpses
of community life dating back a century or

more as published elsewhere on this page,
that religion and religious teaching has been

intertwined ih the development of the com-

munity.
We believe the. Union Chapel, which for a

mainly

half century served various denominations~-- annuls
-- sometimes simultaneously--- was unique

in the early history of Long Island. It isa is a

proud chapter in o

The earlier settlers of

largely of German extraction or German

services

churches were said in German and bi-lingual
still common in

churches until just prior to the second World

immigrants. Thus

services were

War.

Five years before the first congregation
was organized in Hicksville and ten years

before. the Union Chapel was built in 1855,
the community felt the bite of sarcasm

pén of the Rev.from the

background.
Hicksville were

in the first

several

Dr. Prime,

the same time,

historian. It has bee explained by Peter

Ross, another noted LI historian, that Rev.

Prime was ‘‘bitterly opposed to Hicksville,
because he was

doctrines of Elias Hdicks.’’

Rev. Prime said of our community: ‘‘ Hicks-

ville, although unknown in the ecclesistical ma

of the Island, ought probably to

receivé some notice as we pass b it. It

‘village’
on the western line of the town; about mid-

way of the Great Plains. It owes its existence
to the temporary termination of the LIRR at

this point. It originally consisted of a large
depot and work shops, a hotel with its out-

houses and five or six small private dwellings.
The RR having been extended to Greenport

in 1844, the depot being burned down about
addition whatever

being made to the private dwellings,.the
‘village’ bids fair to remain in’ statu quo.....

it does not seem ‘likely to be&gt;»selected as

a place of residence by any man in his

of recent origin,

and no

opposed to the

situated

e * ‘“

r
‘ é

:

i
{

’

Religio Couple with Community Growth
senses. On the whol LI does not furnish,

in all its length and breadth, a stronger
instance of the folly of attemptin to rear

cities and villages on the hot-bed principle.
East New York an Jamesport are privileged

abortion.’®

There may be

‘rooted religious
or.more*years.

~

spots compared with Hicksville. The name.

live, but the ‘village’ is a miserable
an t

.

Mr.| Ross wrote in 1902: ‘‘In 1850 the idea

was broached for making Hicksville a German

settlement, and the idea&#39;wa quickly put into’

practise. Streets were ‘surveyed and lots

staked out, and in 1852.a schoolhouse erected.

The people mostly German began to buy up
the lots and long before Dr. Prime died in

1856, he could have seen a thriving village
rising on the spot concerning which he wrote

his sarcasms and lamentations.”’
si

a relationship between the

present day strong community feeling regard-
ing prayer in the public schools and the deep-

affiliations dating back 120

Fo Churches Back in 1888
Grew to 15 in Number Today

By Frank Marrs

(Editor’s Note - This is the

fourth installment of articles

written for publicati inNew York

[Ci newspaper around 188 b
Frank Marrs giving a glimpse of

‘ Hicksville over 70 years ago. This
feature is devoted largely to the

churches of the community as they
: started and developed to the date of

the report,
(Hicksville had four churches in

1888, Today there are !5, includ-

ing three Roman Catholic and three

Lutheran.)
There are at present four

churches and four different denom-

inations, each having a resident

minister,
The Catholic Church building

was erected in 1855 on land donated

by Adolph Pasker, father of the

Present Mr. Pasker. Mr. Pasker

helped to build the church, When
the frame was up a severe wind

Storm blew it down and it hadto be

The First Eigh
Churches in Town

.

The first eight churches in

Hicksville were organized before

World War II as follows:

1850--German Lutheran Church

(Trinity Evangelical Lutheran

Church
1859-- Ignati Roma Cath-

olic Church (served as a Mission

as early as 1854.)
1883--First Reformed Church

Qater called Community Reformed

Church and today Parkway Com-

munity Church).
1899 Holy Trinity Episcopal

Church,
1900--Methodist Episcopal

Church (Methodist Church),
1910--St. Stephen& Lutheran

Church (St. Stephen& Evangelical
Lutheran Church).

1919--Hebrew Congregation
Shaarei Zedek Anshic.

» 1938--St. Mary’s Ukranian

Catholic Orthodox Church,

‘MID ISLAND HERALD
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again raised, Father Goetz was the

first Priest in charge and he was

succeeded by Fathers Miller,
Hooper, Sghneide and Father L.

Fuchs, the present pastor, who has

been connected with the Church for
the past 1 years,

(Editor’s Note - Rev. Fuchs died
on June 8, 1923 after serving as

Pastor of St, Ignatius for SQ years,
During his tenure the new school

on Nicholai St. was jlt.)
The society is freé from debt,

has six handsome building lots on

Broadway and will very soon build

a church to cost $12,000, When the

new church is completed the old

edifice will be used as a Catholic
school, Sixty families belong to the

church,

The Union Chapel
The Union Church as it is fa~

millary called, was built in ]853,

James Wood collected the money
for the” building and J. F. Heitz

gave the land. The Rev. Mr. Meyles
was the first pastor who occupied
the pulpit and preached to a Metho-
dist congregation. The churchwas

erected to be used by any religious
sect. It is at present occupied by

the Reformed Church people until

their new edifice is erected.
The Reformed Chuchorganized

in 1883 with the Rev. Mr. Wilson

as pastor, The present pastor, the
Rev, Ernest Gutweile was called

i Januar 188 an was dul in-

stalled as pastor on Sep of the

same year, He has workedhardto

raise sufficient money to build a

church for his corn regation and his.

efforts will soon be crowned with

success. Mr. Gutweiler’s first

charge was the First Reformed

Church of Long Island City. He

preached to that congregation frdm
1877 to 1885, The membership of

his present church is about 60

families, The Sunday School ts well

supported and has an average at-

tendance of 80 with ten teachers.
Frank Wettran is the present

Superintendent,
There are at present three so~

cietes connected with the church,
as follows:The Ladies’ Ald Society,
organized in 1884 has 30 members
and its officers are president Mrs.
l.. Gutweiler, vice president Mrs,
C. Friedgen, secretary Mrs.

Schulte, treasurer Miss Lillie

Loehwing. The Christian Endeavor

organized in 1889, membership 31;
president Frank Wettran, vice

president Adam Dauch, secretary
Mrs, Lizzie Sevin, treasurer

Charles Rischopp Two Kings’
Daughter Circles recentl or-

ganiz bu doin nicel
The new church edifice will be

erected’on the corner of Jerusalein

THE UNION CHAPEL or Church was erected on Sept. 1, 1853 on

7 ee

east side of Broadw Hicksville,
near the present day location. of the Church of Christ. The land for the structure was donated by J. F.
Heitz and money for its c6fistruction was collected by James Wood, The Trinity
services here in 1863 before their own structure was erected. On Dec, 9, 1883&#3 First Reformed Church

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church was started as a Mission with first services heldwas organized here,

Lutheran Church held

in Sept. 1899 at the Union Chapel, The Hicksville MethodistChurchworshiped hereafter their organization
in March 1900. A new chur¢h was built by the Methodist on the approximat location in 1902. Thus

during a haf century at least four different denominations used this babuilding. _The Methodist Church has
in recent years built a new edifice on Old Country Road and the property has been acquired by the Church
of Christ.

Ave and Woodbury Rd. (Editor&#39;
Note - This was what is roday call-

ed the corner of Jerusalem Ave.
and Newbridge Rd, The church has

since been demolished and the site

Is now occupied b the Meadow

Brook National Bank’s three-
buildin )

The excavating is now being done
for the cellar. Whencompleted the
church will be an ornament to the

|

village. The main audience room

will be 32 feet square with bowled
floor and semicurcular seating,

with an alcove 6 by 18 teet, Cathe-

dral glass will be used. The Sun-

day school room, connected by
folding doors with the main audit-

orium, will be 32 by 22 feet. The
basement will be 6 feet of concrete

and three feet of brick and will be
under the whole church, It will be

used as a gymnasium for the-young
People, The steeple will be in the

center of the church. Architect
Yolk of Brooklyn will supervise the

work, the estimated cost of which

will be $8,000.
(Editor&#39;s Note — A later sidelight

‘about this church is of ingerest, The
cornerstone was laid on Dec. 3,

1890 and the dedication took place
in Feb 1893. On the evening-before
Easter of 192 fire brok out inthe
church an cause considera
damage. This congregation in re=

cent years sold its property and
became

,

affiliated with Parkway
Community Church on Hempstead

Ave.)
The Baptist Church, a large

brick building on Woodbury Road
one half mile from the depot is
erected on Jand donated by Josep
Wallace and is at present used b

the German Lutheran Evangelical
Church. The Rev. H. Pchiman who

is pastor has a large congregation,
The German Lutheran T:

Church (today Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church) was organized in

1864 and the present churcherect—
ed in that year, The lots on which
the church is built (Nicholai Sty

Onl Two Churches. in 1883
The following is

Hicksville published in 1933:
“In a report of the religious conditions at Hicksville, No Yo,

to the North Classis of Long Island, at their Spring session, A
it is stated that the population is 1,000 and there are |

two churches, a Roman Catholic ahd a German Lutheran., Mention
is also made of Union Church bulding at which the Rev,,Jame B
Wilson of the Jerich Reformed Churc ha accassionall
t a small gré o perso wh ha express a desire fo area sh xn &quo reque ‘

ices 3

17th, 1883,

from the History of the Community Churc o}

larly organized Protestant Church where English- servic
might be conducted. ..&qu

‘was given by J. F. Heitz. The first

minister was the Rev. August
Starting out with a very

few members and deeply involved,
the church is}now in a prosperous
condition, free from ‘debt with a

Streng of over 10 contributin
members The Rev, Pau Matschat

“the present pastor, has filled the
pulpit to the satisfaction for allfor
the past sixteen andone half years.
The Sunday school is a flourishing

condition with 12 teachers and an

average of 120 scholars in attend-

ance. The Ladies, Aid” Society,
which has done much forthe church
was organized in 1885 by the young
ladies of the church, The present
officers. are. President Miss

_ Maggie Sahlmuller, vice president
Miss Gussie Herbst, ‘secretary

’ Miss ‘Katie Nicholaus, treasurer
) Miss Theresa Kerbs; membership

pa Th Rev. Matschat has charge of
~ the German school held in the base~

ment of the church, This school was

Started in 1864 and ‘has been taught
by Mr. Matschat for the. past 17

years. Mr. Matschat is a welled—
‘Ucated gentleman and can converse.

fluently “in either German or the

languages. He has at pres—
ent 25 scholars and is very popular

with them. Aswas recently shown,
he was fo have closed his School

hut the scholars were unbiimou
hty&#3

{was prahted as.Mr. Marechat was

TES (Gobtinu on Pdge6) *&#39;

fos.

for the annual vacation&#39;on ‘Jun &#3

laGerp. is’ expect‘diat prese
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Fi Decisio
Scho Au 23.

YAnét episo in the ‘sag of

construction ef the Jericho
®gntlagu School toek place on Aug.

ierp. is’ expected te have repre—_

sentati present.
aiSever plani were discussed fer

_

sa of We Birchwood grade

the“district voiced their. opin—
. The School Board has re—

c that the as large atten—

as possibe be present at the

pyr meeting.

fucti which will be “‘Picnic,””

riday, Aug. 10.

i a those: interested in actin
orking backstage er en pube

makeup, ‘set de-H costumes,

gtc Please contact

“the megting where the 3 M:

pr Encere Thearre Group is
stihg fer their forth ceming Fall

:

0

Casting
; iégi Hall on Greenwich and

Narn St., in Hempstead at 8:00

=e

WE 8 — 7575

GE DIRC
tg Seymour Berkm OV 1—S4S4

produce b the

WEST BIRCHWOOD=JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Vol. 3 NO. 23:

Jerich Boa
I Reorgani

.

At: the reorganization meeting
of the Jericho Board of Educa-’

tion held on July 3 the follow-

ing appointments were made
for the school year 1962-63

Matthew Triggiani, Treasurer;
Toaz, Buck, Myers and Brewer,
Counsel; James Slattery, Dis—

trict Clerk; Sam Hecht, Chair-

man of the Board; William May-
hew, Vice - Chairman of the

Board; Meadowbrook National

Bank; ‘Mid Island HERALD and

Newsday, official Publications;
and A.W. Oldehoff,. Auditors.

Creativ Ar ,

Work F Jeric
The Creative Arts Workshop

which is open to all children at-

the elementary schools of

again Plann a

or

fered in Art, Science, Drama,

‘Music, Modern Dance, and Ballet.

An exciting new course. will be

give thi year introduci pup
petry to 2nd and 3rd graders
and more advanced puppetry, in-

cluding writing and producing of

plays, to 4th, Sth and 6th graders,
culminating in an original play

produced by the children at the end

of the session. -

A Teacher - Parent Orientation

meeting will be held on Sept. 19th

at 8:30 P.M, at the Rabere Wala‘School on Barbara Lane

Birch section) in Jericho. Wor
sho Dept. Heads will be present
to speak briefly of their courses

and teachers will be present to

answer questions, Registration
will be at this time and also on

, lighting,
iee Grinred *at WE 1-0060 or the 20th of Sept. at the Williams

O tee hmecieen® Logi casting
the American Legion. Hall. (Continued on Pag 6)

,

Wednesday and Thursday,

‘Miigh School Stuff,’”

i my best- years).
| |REC

party a

sip if and when we have one.

“Call see

‘St Furness.:a
joward Amch

ow .therg’s where I spent some-

Annette Reinhard 5

clean success.

mau and Leo’ Nadboy’s party

one, Lenny Geodstadtgood
‘ \ndidate for the twist champ-

-Aliot Malc and Alan Rabit, two

hitiou g men in our com=~

Rity, -wmto wash and-simon-

 S294

233 -Jac Ra o
¥

te ener BREE
B THE WESTERNIER

and Ed Vesel a big 116,

Marilyn Meister a wonderful
172, Ruth Swerdlow 171, Ruth Kra—

_
vette a tremendous 205 and again,

Ed Vesel a BIG 116,

Nettie Gruber, Terry Weinstein,

Bab Weinr Edn Rabi San
Epstei Rosali Futterman, Rita
Berkman, Rhoda Parmet, and

Barbara Marder took to Golf and

Shooting in the low 80’s (Degrees,
that is) Terry said it, not me.

Marty Green’s legs adorable in

shorts and high socks~ at th
bowling alley. Didn&# I hear one

of the girls say ‘‘adorable’?
TRUCKLOAD OF TOP SOIL:

To Dena .Goldstein, ver lovely
and soe very pleasant.

To Dave Drucker, alwa will-

ing to help someone.

HOLD THE PRESS:
A baby.girl to Herb and Naomi

Harfenist after two big boys, Jef-

fry and Steven, on July 27th. Little

Donna weighed in at 8 pou an
four ounces,

Our National Guard from

oesev it off

I Retrosp
.

From ‘issu of
October 20, 1960

The West Birchwood News has

receive many complaints that

on Sullivan Drive and

Rockland Drive has noticeably in-
éreased since stop signs were

erected in intersecting streets two

weeks ago.

_* * *

How about putting spe limits
on the stop sign

From. the issue ‘o
December 1, 196

BULLETIN

“The School Board voted to ac-

cept the bid of the Double M Con-

struction Co., Robbins Lane, Jer-
icho, as general contractors for

the new Cantiague Rock School, |

it was announced by Sam Hecht
Board president, following a meet-

ing la! t Sund &a

e

Mr. “Hec stated that it was

hoped that ground, would be broken

this month and that the schedule

for completion would be Sept. 1961.

Suddenl the Double M has be-

come th Tripl an th Scho
still isn& ready. Wh Morris?

Jew Cente

Registrat Se
Registration fer Hebrew and

Sunday Schools at the Hicksville

Jewish Center, Jerusalem Ave.,

and Maglie Drive, will take place
Aug.

22 and 23, 8:30 to 9;30 p.m. All

children born between Jan. 1, 1953

and Sept. 1, 1954, must be regis-
tered for first year Hebrew NOW.

Children entering Sunday School

must be six years old as of Sept.
1, 1962. For further information,
call Mrs. Gilbert Fonfa at

PYramid 6-2480.

Merchan Marin

Sch Graduate
ank W. -Gwiazda of 26 Glen—bee oo

Ra Hicksville, graduated
on AUSU 3 from the Merchant

Marine’ Safety School) at the U.S,

Coast Guard Reserve Training
Center in Yorktown, Va,

lieutenant commande in th

Coast Gurad Reserve h attende
the two-week school to study safe-

ty procedures aboard merchant

vessels.
Mr. Gwiazda sells drugs to

hospital for Merck, Sharp, and

Dohme,
3

A Editorial

Augus 9, 196

Jerich Boar Set Schoo Tax Rate at
BABES IN BIRCHWOO

“This is Julie’ Epstei 3 1/2
years, daughter of Hareld and San-

=ea Epec of 19 Seneca Pl.,

Bo Pon
Registrat Plan

‘The Jericho 15 Scheol Beard is

censidering two metheds of. reg-
istration in erder to stimulate ve-

ting on lecal issues and eliminate

the time consuming drudgery ef

re-registering te vote. The first

methed is permanent registration
and the second is non-registratien.

Non-registration consists of

simple, signing a roll book on

voting days certifying that one is

a qualified resident of the dismict

and has complied with the laws

regardin qualified residents. Vi-

elation of this would be a mis-

deameanor péinishable: the pre-
scribed state ordinan- 3s.

In the past, many residents have’

complained that little time was

given to register for voring and

this constitutes a deprivation of

the franchise. Other residents,
confused by the necessity of hav-

ing to register every year, have

stayed away from the polls.

“Psychiatrist say if not

goo for a man to keé too

much to himself. The Depart-
ment of Internal Revenue

-s the same thing.’’—Har-ol J. Blaschko, Arcadia

Wis.) News-Leader.

Sto Signs Yes--But How Ma
We have seen the new proposal for stop signs pre-

pared by our ‘esteemed

mittee.

Community Welfare Com-

The proposal asks that the Town install 28

stop signs of which 25 are to be in the three newly:

dedicated sections = three additional in the older

sections.

We appreciate the necessity for all safety devices

to protect the residents of our corm umt -- includ
ing stop signs.

Experience has shown, however, tha when there
are too many stop signs, people tend to disregard

the altogether and create an even greater hazard

«Let us gua again thi
in West Birchwood,

kin of situa ele

$ 4
Jérich School tax rate wit be

$5.41 per $100 of aouee val-,:
uation for 1962-63. The School

Board set the new rate at a meet- +S eae

ing on Aug. 2nd in Jericho High
-

o

School, The new rateis an ase
; Pac”

of fifty-five cents over last years’
$4.86 In three years the rate has

gone from $3.9 to $4.8 to $5.41,” ae

Howev percentage wise this 8

year’s increas is much less tha &g

last year’s.
The -well attended meeting was 2

told that the tax rate could have ue

gone to $5.73 if not for anincrease a

of $72,000 in State Aid and a good
:

increase in assessed valuationdue
~

7

to the greater numbe of homes in
5

the district,
The assessed ‘valuation is $45,-

304,277 ‘up from $43,3427921 in

1961.
,

The 1962-63 school budget
is set at $3,183,593 and receipts’
are estimated at $755,000 leaving
$2,428,593 to be raised by taxes. -. :

Assesse valuation’ fi S are

determined by the Nassau County’
Béar of Assessors.

Following is a saary of the

tax rate determinatis
Tax Rate 1962

Assessed Valuation

Oyster Bay “$42,921,425
North Hempstead - 2,382,852 &g

Total

©

$45,304,277&q

Stat Aid 695,00
Interest anticipat 6,00 fy

Federal and Speci
Aid s 5,000

Misc. Income 4,000
Cash Balance $45,000
Totat- \735,000

i by .

1962-63 Budget $3,183,593
Receipts

\

“=

755,000
To be raised t

by Taxes + $2,428,593 *

Fal Semester = i
Fo Art Leag

—

Registration is being initiate =.
for beth adults and children for & et
the new FALL semester.Saidreg- . a

istration will take place at the
OY

Art League Studie, 531 Nassau :

Mall, MID-Island Plaza; CIH
~Aug-14 2-3:30 E

Aug. 16 8-9:30 P.M., Friday, Aug.
17 2:3:30 P.M,

Courses will be given during
the afterneen and evening heurs in -

x

sculpture and painting for the adults’. a

_a creative dramatics
a paint

in fer th adults creati
dramatics and paintin for the
children. In an effert to.

it’s cultural activities, the Peas i

is introducing ‘“The Dance’’ te it’s aS

cirriculum, Classes willbe con-—
=

ducted in Modern, Hawaiian, and

. Hindu. Since the classes are kept
small to allew for person in-

struction and criticism, an early
registration is recemmended. All
inquiries should be addressed to

Judy. Singer, 30 Li
Jeriche, or Phone

WE

WE 8- 8228
- §

Rea Local
Resi fo 3-Ye

Louis’ Weintraub, 11 Maytim
Drive, Jericho, was resipoi

, ahorher

©” Weintraub, who“hea ‘his ‘own

public relations firm in New York
.

Cit ‘was first appoin .to th

Preside Committe b Pre
den Pisea if 1958
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VF An Pic Se for Sund
members and friends the fun will

Start at 8 A.M. No special passes
will be required to get into the park,
Held im Group Area ], Parking

ne “ there will be games and

to refr~

OR
BOWLI
SHIR

AN
BLOU

: NOW!
FAST DELIVERY

‘LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

GOLDM BRO
“The Complete Store for Men and Boys”

19 BROADW HICKSVIL &lt;= 0 com noosy W 1-044

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 P.M.

OPEN SAT. TIL 7 P.M.

S&ampeer
Green StampPARKING

Uni—
Charge

eFranklin Acct -

Acct.

& icate of di

1962
: REAT AF

LEGAL NOTICE niinue fro West

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
archwood News Front Page)

jol Classes start Oct. 13thand
20 weeks, The fee will beae plus materials-for some

Classes. A detailed brochure will

be distributed, through the schools,
&gt; on Sept 10th

FOU CHURCHES
(Continued from Page 4)

pleased at their apprecia-
tion of his teaching.

_ (Editor’s Note — The Trinity
Lutheran Church actually dates its

f

sed ee 1850 when a

SUBJECT--Variance to. erect an ere ran was

j signed by John Wolf andaddition having less, Fear
per- John ‘A. Sevin in a pcesmce of

area than J8cob Christ. The history of

&quot;firs 14 years is apparently not

STATE OF NEW YORK, DEPART-

MENT O STATE, ss.:

I do hereby serti that acertif-

SYOSSET GAR INC,

has been filed in this department
this day and that it appears there-

fram that such corporation has
|

LOCATION--West. sid of Bam-
boo Lane, 853.50‘ft. south of

Law,
Given in duplicate under my hand

and official seal of the Department
of State, at the City of Albany,

this 18th day af July, one thous-

and nine hundred and sixty-two.
{SEAL)

126 Syosset Circle, Syosset

CAROLINE K, SIMON,
Secretary of State

BY: John J. Fromer
Executive Dep Secretary recorded, The certificate of incor-

“

of State poration was officially recorded

_

£209x8/9(2t) on Feb. 9, 1864 in Queens County.
(Menti of Hicksville religious

organizatio should include St.

‘John’s Protectory which stood on

the present day site of Mid Island

Plaza on North Broadway,”
Marrs wrote this about 1888:)

ainta:
Services are held in a prettyt

as

parking
in

te conne a Jew Ce little chapel every morning at 7

ter located elsewhere. O&#39;cl by Father L. Fuchs -of

LOCATION--East side of South Hicksville R, C. Church. School

OysterBay Road, 91.32 ft, south 48 taught every day by the Sisters

of Parkway Drive, Hicksville. Of Ste Joseph and the children take

CASE 462-401 great pains to learn fast, The farm

APPELLANT--Abraham Shames, 4 Superintendented by Bernard

2300 Shames Drive, Westbury. and from the look of the

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a
f0PS Mr. Murray certainly under-

one story industrial building with Stands his business. The Protect-
less front yard set back than ory has at present three horses and

the zoning ordinance requires twelve cows. The children have

‘and ne screening’ as required Plenty of fresh miilk. An artisian

by Article X, Section H-12,._- Well has been sunk to a depth of

LOCATION--East side of Midland ® feet and plenty of water found -

Avenue, 953.73 ft. northef Beth- and it will be led throughout the

page Rea Hicksvill “buildings, The Protectory is light-

(c DA ie grou i f o the mutigro ‘ront of t m

SN w ey o Puilding is handsomely laid out in

Country Road, Hicksville walks and pretty beds of flowers

SUBJECT-- to erect a
looming give a very inviting look

residence on a plot having less
te the surroundings. The TIMES

APPELLANT -- Midway eo
Center, c/o Richard M, Adler,

126 Syosset Circle, Syess
SUBJECT--Special permit to use

is hereby given that
SEALED PROPOSALS for the

painting of 1.25 Million Gallon

Elevated Steel Tank at Plant No.

1, Bethpage Road. will be received -

by the Board of Commissioners
‘Sef the Hicksville Water District,

in the Office of the Board at

85 Bethpage Road, Hicksville, New

York, at 8:00 P.M. on August 28,
1962, at which time they will be

publicly opened and read.
.

Plans, Specifications, Infor-

mation to Bidders and Contract

Form may be obtained at the Office
of the District Engineers, Henry
G. Holzmacher and Associates, 66

West Marie Street, Hicksville, New

York, or 500 Broad Hollow Road,
Melville, Long Island, New York,

upon the deposit of Ten Dollars

($10.00) for each set furnished,
which sum will be refunded when

the set is returned in good con-

dition within ten (10 days after
the bids have been opened.

Each proposal must be accom-

panied by a certified check or bid

YOUR KEY TO A WONDERFUL

EVENING’S ENTERTAINMENT

BE OUR GUEST
.

when GUY LOMBARDO presents

Paradis Island
at the JONES BEACH MARINE THEATRE

AWO $4.80 TICKETS
will be offered to anyone opening a personal Regular

cr Special Checking Account with a minimum deposit of $50
weach case and upon the presentation, of the coupon printed

below (Business accounts are not eligible )

Tickets are ovarlable for Sunday through Thursday per
tormances only, beginning Sunday. July Since seats and
perfarmance dates are allocated on a firstcome. first-served

basis, you can expedite delivery of your tickets if you are

prepared to give three choices of dates when you open your
account This offer expires on or before Monday. August 20th

‘ The final performance for which tckets are offered is

Thursday. August 30

7
PRESENT IN PERSON 20

Thes coupon must be presented’ when opening an

BANK REPRESENTATIVE

account in ordér to be eligible for your gift nekets.
S (Please print) -

p NAME

i
| Avoress ‘|

office

Serving MEnD New York

and Long Island

Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

,

bond in the amount of five percent
(S of the bid amount, made

payable to the Hicksville Water

District, as assurance that the

bid is made in good faith.
The Board reserves the right

to reject any or all bids, waive

any informalities, and to accept
°

such bid which, in its opinion,
is in the best interests of the

Water District.

Dated: July 24, 1962

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

Harry Borley, Chairman
William A, Cisler

Geerge A. Kunz

-man was shown all over the. build—

\zich area, one les se _ing by the Sister Superior. ‘The

jhe ‘ea nca e

i aa — baking is all done on the premises

encroachment fe eave and gutter. hea av o pread oe -

a wi some, were
LOCATION Wes St ‘

Oa“O
evenl baked, The dormitory, with

.Street, +
Nor of Plain- ifs dozens of pretty white beds,

view Road, Hicksville. with not a speck of dirt anywhe
BY THE ORDER OF

‘wa85 a pretty sight. The Protectory
THE BOARD OF APPEALS throughout is kept in a very neat

Town of Oyster B& nq clean condition, ‘There is
Joseph Lippert, Secretary hienty of ventilation. Mother Su-

OYSTER olga” YORK Perior DeChantels comes up from
foiee 7

2 Brooklyn quite often and is very

me elee with the working
a8

ol rrotectory.

Swe Adeline

I Bowl-A-

(Editor&# Note - This was pub-
lished in October 1936 about the

The Cenmal Long ceeof Sweet Adelines is sponsoring

Protectory: ‘The Roman Catholic

Qrphan Asylum Society records

founding of its Hicksville

their second annual Bowl-A-Sing
at the Westbury Bowl, 4000 Brush

Hollow Rd., Wesbury, on Sunday

branch in it’sCentennary book as

follows: ‘The year 1890 is notable,

August 19 at 8:00 P.M, “The pric o
admission will include two games

among other things, for the bene-
factions made to the Sociéty. On

of bowling, shoes, supper, prizes,
plus an evening of singing and

Jan. 9, 1890 Bernard Ea‘ of
Hicksvill deede to Bishop Lotygh-
lin ‘76 acres of land at that p

fun..-Tickets may be obtained at
the door or by calling M&am pa
Gray a WE 1-430S.

Bishop Loughlin, in the same day,

“female barbershop societ

E216X8/9

BOARD OF a eeRegular meeting of the
of Appeals, Town of Oyster h will
be held in the Town Board Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay on

August 16, 1962 at 7:30 p.m.
CASE 462-387

APPELLANT--Gennaro Servedio,
67 Myers Avenue, Hicksville.

SUBJECT - Variance to erect an

addition to an existing noncon-

forming residence having one

less side yard than the ordin-
ance requires, also the en-

croachment of a gutter.
-LOCATION-=-Northwest corner of

Myers Avenue and Indiana Ave-

nue, Hicksville,

conveyed the land to the Society.
(‘On Mr, Earle’s death in 1900

th Society received as bequest -

under his will, an additional 79

acres. This property comprises
St. John’s Protectory where 125

_ boys are being trained amid count-

old song,’’ the Central Ty ‘surroundings not rally en-
CASE 462-388 RoIsland chorus meets every Jav by orphan children. A com-APPELLANT--Willlam and Doris

Gay evening at 8:30, It tmodio chapel was built in 1891.”

Law, 34 l6th Street, Jericho. members from such communities ‘From its inception during the

as Huntington, Syosset an Grea Tectorship of Rev. Fuchs, the

Neck to Bethpage, Plainvie Priests of St. Ignatius Parish have

Levittown and Bellmore. For fur provided for the spiritual needs of

ther information call Mrs. Annett the Sisters apc boys ot f Jon& ry
Torre at PE 5-0054, m be

&
Continued,

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

addition having less front set

back than the ordinance requires
also the’ encroachment of eave

and gutter.
LOCATION--Northwest corner of

16th Street and Richard Street,
Jericho.

CASE #62-389
AF PELLANT-- Joseph F, Bobalik,

54 Cornell Lane, Hicksville.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

carport on a plot having two

less side yards than the ord-

inance requires. a

32 LE A’

We Telegra

GE H. PERRY’

Hicksville - Jericho Road 4
FREE PARKING : L

.

+

_

SH INC.
- W 1155
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A Crest ‘Drive,
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Third Clas Robert L.

hand

Rog of 145Br ‘Lane, Hicks-
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co can . Unit Stat
see na G

i
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em Force technical training course for ONG R

TO
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1ools, “This i data sing machines opera-
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This is the month when proces
AFB, Texas, 700 of Edward P. Lipinski of 154 .

es

church finance committees tors at SheppardAFB * Haypath Road, Plainview, poet :

wish they had.all the money a
reassigned to the United States :

the internal revenye people o pro

‘OR

SHEPP Air. Force training ae

are told, was donated.”&quot;— Griggs, son of Mrs. Lillian Ack- AmariA Fe open . oa
recia- Bert Masterson, Hartsdale

: is
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|

(N_Y.\ Masterson Press,
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“It was all right to take

WE INS TALL
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hen a
off your long johns this week.
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FIR ALARM SYSTEM i
ar dee in the mothballs. Spring a

nc of ain’t sprung yet.”—J. D. Bliz- Air Conditioners Thru Wall ae

iy bot
zard, Dillon (S.C.) Herald. ATTIC’ FANS

‘

o

incor- “An area merchant mailed
.

i

neo a copy of the Star to in ite SUBURBAN ELECT
oun ona Florida vacation with an

=. ‘item clipped out. Now she’s -

Electrical Contractors

-
coming right home.”—Donald

;

ch arge

po on
_S. Fellows, Catskill (N. Y.) all MYrtle 2— For Estim

-
Mountain Star. :

1888: ) SS TT
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Z at 7
‘
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3 very .
and 15,121 of them changed over from other fuels! They&# in good

orking
@

i

comp with the thousands of othe Long Islanders who have been en-

“he Bile
joying clean GAS HE for as long as 30 years. It&#39 a national trend, eight

Ret Just balances... shall ye
out of ten new homes ha GAS HEAT where it&#39; available.

:

atholic he have. adhere 19238):
H wh

one

satisfied LILCO
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a
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Ee
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As justice becomes a matter * :
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=
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longer do occasions’ arise
tal
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‘

sxgo
bene when we have to question the
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I nave
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if, justice or the honesty of those
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When deciding to change to GAS HEAT, count on all these

prises te i
= Sia advantages in additio to CLEANLINE and ECONOMY:

r 12 Bite.
_ A automatic operarion :

llyen- ~

.

=

5 Se it and forget it.

| Com
:

;

= DEPENDABILIT :

1891.”
:

-

‘

.

Lack of complicated moving parts means years

ing v
! of trouble-free service. GAS: is your finest heating-

3:

‘ z sre

h hav
“BUILTI FUE SUPPLY rolne

eds of
GA piped right into your home Pay after ‘you home, and fiad out how

ns.
use it. *

easy it is to change to GAS.

EASY INSTALLATION
Often adapted to your present system in less

Call Mr. KENT,»
PI 7-1000, of see your

LILCO Ga Heating
oO

than a day.

[G LLCO FRE SERVICE POLITY
covers inspection, adjustment of equipment,

cleaning when necessary—without charge.

Specialist now, Absolute
no obligation Send-
for further information.

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY

Sales Dept., 250 Old Country Road. Mineola, Le

I&#3 interested in\GAS HEAT to replace my present equipment. and~

a tree home-heating survey without obligation.
N

ce [ page: ee
= zie, LONG ISLAND

ee ee
hanger LIGHTING COMPANY

An investor-Owned, Taxpaying Company

a3 a

Name. Pais
Prats

Street and Number

Town of Vitisge__



KJELL W. PETTERSEN of Massapequa (hand raised), Democratic can-

didate for State Assembly, greets bathers on Tobay Beach from a Viking
ship; He said the event marked the 1000th anniversary of the Viking
landing in Nerth America. Arrew points to Edward Nerris of Hicksville,

town Democratic leader, who was a member ef the crew.

(Photo by Ralph P. Koeppicus)

SERVO CORP. OF AMERICA President Henry Blackstone (right) and

Controller W.W. Koolage (left) present an Award of Merit, together
with a bonus check to Telephone Supervisor, Mrs. Mary McGuckin,
More than just a ‘‘voice with a smile’’, Mrs. McGuckin&#39; resourceful-

ness and ingenuity made possible many economies in Servo&#39 telephone
syStem, saving much in time as well as thousands of dollars. Such

meritorious service is recognized, appreciated and rewarded by the

Management of Servo Corporatien of America, Hicksville.

“Government should be like your stomach. If it&# work-

ing right, you don&# know.you have it.&quot;—-Frieda J. Monger,
Duluth «Minn.: Publicity.

Herald
Box 95 Hicksvill N.Y.

Enclosed find $5.00. Enter

Name —.-.....-.-____-_____-..
Address -------------------------------

Fo 2 year subscription to

check
© Mi Island Herald

one (Plainview Herald

=
a “LEGAL NOTICE

Mai Obcen
+ aan

Arrest Increas eon
Dated: Oyster Bay, N.Y.

The Post Office Dept. establish- July 24, 1962

ed new record highs in mailobs- E214x8/9(2T)
cenity and

conviction during fiscal year 1962

investigations
J

were conducted ‘b the Dept. dur- OLD COUNTRY: ROA |

ing fiscal year 1962 than in an NEW-YORK,. =

previous year
tn

|

in Po history,’’ NOTICE IS HEREBY GW ma

Postmaster ral J. Edward that the assessment !roll for the
Day has ilies &quot convic-. County of Nassau, for the year
tions were obtained in 98.8 \per 1963, has been finally oe
cent of all cases brought to trial.”* te th undersig 1G

He credited the unprecedent
~

sau County, and a portionof said
Decal aoarca

ry

law en roll as it relates to and Cover
tors: (1) Ceoperation between

the Justice Dept, = Postal in
spection Service state la

enforcement agencies, (2) His City of Lon Beach and City
decision early in his tenure of Caomacoiii on file in the

riminal ac-
3fis agaiMtfesd rather tha

=

OFFICE OF BOARD OF AS
administrative proceedings. or P

~ ici mail
)

URTH FLOOR

SE cect.&quo NASSAU CGUNTY. OFF
ed

i

BUILDINGmediately after he assumed office.
OLD COUNTRY ROAD :

Mr. Day noted that not one ob- MINEOLA, NEW YORK.
scenity case during the 1962 fis- where the same will remainopen
cal year was handled through the for public inspection for fifte

administrative procedure of which days,
the Supreme Court was critical Dat this Ist da of Augu 1962
in Its ‘‘Manual Enterprises’’ de- MATTHEW] . CRONIN

cision of June 25. JULE V. GILBE
Mr. Day said Postal Service

HORACE ZS ee
investigation: tS resulted in 605 ob- FRANK A. PEL JR

County poad As- ;

Trials still pend in a mmber
sessors of Nassa

of arrests made during the 1962 E211-PL 426X8/9(2T)
fiscal year, The Postmaster Gen-
eral was high in his praise of

vu. Ss Attorney throughout the

nation, ‘‘without whose dedicated
assistance this recor could not

have been

“I consider this outstanding re-

cord as heartening evidencsstandlng T2-
porein am bearing dat J

1962, I will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder on steps of

Pro- Town Hall, Oyster Bay Countysecutions against those who use the Ne

mails for obscene purposes has
Nassau, and State af New Yor

reaped the type of dividents an-

ticipated when our program was

launched last year,’’ Mr. Day com-

mented, se=
the mortgaged prem:
by said judgmentto be sold with z

the improvements thereon, situate
“The Supreme Court decisio in the Incorporated Village of |”

in the Manual Enterprises case Massapequa Park, in the Town of
only serves to strengthen mylong- Oyster Bay, County of Nassau
held conviction that the way t and State of New York and des
stop these peddlers of pornography .cribed as follows:- a

from polluting the minds and un- “ALL those certain lots, pieces —

dermining the morals of our so- or parcels of land with the build-
ciety is to bring criminal indict- ings and iniprovements Ce

ments against them.’’
+ erected, situate, lying and bein

Fa

in the Incorporated Village of

LEGAL NOTICE Massapequa Park: in the Town af

— Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
PUBLIC NOTICE and State of New York, known and

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

the qualified electors of the HICKS-
VILLE WATER DISTRICT in the
Towns of Oyster Bay and Hemp-

stead, Nassau County, New York,
that an Annual Election will be

eld within the said Water District,
in the Court House, Hicksville,
New York on

Thursday, August 30, 1962
between the hours of seven (7)

and nine (9) o’clock P.M (DSfor the purpose of the election of

a Water Commissioner for a

term of three (3) years in place
of Harry Borley, whose term of
office expires.

Said Annual Election is called par of lot mumber #5
pursuant to Section 342.3 of Article 9m a certain map

2 of the Nassau County CivilDivi- of East Mastup Li

sions Act. New York, surveyed
All elector of the

Town who shall have resided in

said District for a period of thirty
days next preceding the election
of Commissioner and are the

owners of property within said
assessed upon the: last

preceding County Assessment Roll
are eligible to vote for Commis- 4nd

sioners.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARDS OF THE*TOWNS OF
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Avenue. - 4:15, 8:10.
;

ne ri,, Au 9-10 ‘MORT VILLAraith 1s For Heroes ~ 3:45; 7:00,
mning % ‘Thur., ‘Au 9

ngles
: Fro Zahrai -_2:05,° The interns’ - 1:00, 3:00, 5:05

eb :40 7:20, 9:30 5

rene Sei Aug. 11-14 Fri,, Aug. 10--

along lob Tek A Vacat = ‘Interns - 1:00, 3:10, 5:20,
AW. 3 7:35, 9:50 -

:

oe Sat., Aug. 11

:

The Interns - 1:10, 3:25, 5:45,
ire 8:00, 10:15 :

o any Sun.-Tues., Aug. 12-14

aiey The Interns - 1:00, 3:00, 5:05,
fsale; Ui ha

can 110 DRIVE-IN
Thur.-Tues., Aug. 9-14

RAN, Birdman of Alcatraz - 30,
feces 12:15

Clown and the Ki
- 11:00

YORK pene
Thur., Aug. 9°

~~ Lolita - 1:15, 4:10, 7:00, 9:50
/ Fri, Aug. 10

Lolita - 1: 4;20,-7:15, 10:00
}Sat., Aug.

&

Dolir
—

12: 2:40, 5:20, 8:00,
0:50

‘ DARIN

G IS.FO HERO
— togethe with —-

Brynner — Sal Mine
: 4 AP FRO ZAHRAIN

id
fyp
es STE

“MOBB TAKES

a
4

Aug 11—14

Sun, — Tues., Aug. 12-14
Lolita - 1:15, 4:10, 7:00, 9:50

PLAINVIEW THEATRE

‘Thur., Aug. 9

Follow That Dream
- 1:00, 3:10,

5:25, 7:35, 9:45
Fri. - Sat. Aug. 10-11

“Follow That Dream - 1:20, 3:35,

VACATION

& togethe with —

: i MADIS AVENUE

Lo Studen
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6:05, 8:20, 10-30

Fi ‘lo ‘Th eee t‘o. at. =

5:25, 7:35, 9:45
ms 1500, 51

SHORE HS INGT
183 Plainview Rood

Frank D. Mallett
Photographer

Phone WEll 11460. _Hickav -

Thur. - Aug. 9
Spir Ro

- 1: 4:1 6:
9:25 «

Fri. = Sat., Aug. 10-12
Spiral Road - 12:30, 2:50, 5:15,
7:45, 10:15

- Tues., Aug. 12 - 14

Spi Road = 1:25, 4:10, 6:45,

-HUNTINGTON THEATR

Thur. Aug. 9
Follow That Dream - A 00, 3:10
5:25, 7:35, 9:50

Fri..- Sat,, Aug. 10 - 11
Follow That Dream - 1:20, 3:35,

6:10, 8:20, 10:40
Sun, Tues Au 12-14

Follow That Dream - 1:00, 3:10,
5:25, 7:35, 9:50

HUNTINGTON
N Ae)

Huntington, Lit

“as sy |
Lao re!

A Ne Colle
aR

Four Hicksville High School “6100

graduates are among 85 students
|

who have been accepted for the fall
term. of New College at Hofstra,

an experimental branch which will
open its third year Sept, 4 on the
Hempstead campus,

They ‘are: Vivian D. Goodman,
10 Genesee St., Francis J. Longo,
44 Genesee St., Joan F. Maynard,
14 Sleepy Lane; and Lawrence B.

Wael 31 August Lane all of

aT Ow Te

jLo PARADISE n

IS$ANG: NIGHT *

A Hawaiian Musical Fantasy

INCL: m : .} to LAB

axv oon E REworns!
“=

ceiTICAGEN Pe Stati LA. 4.9044; ALL

BRAH A STRAUS STOR Char Account-
ont Canteal Lynt

ea Hicksvi Mocnasset, Eastrt, Central Lynbr MW He
aiteadow, Jamaica; EASTPOINT

JAI ORDER FILLED AN SEATS NOW AT JONE BEAC MARIN THEAT

saute -
Award

“THE MOST

}Ga Fill Festi 1962 Oe

te

orcas
“Words Are Complet

Insufficient ToExpres O TH
.

The Tro Quali An YEAR 1
E Of Eloquen

=

__non Kubosiky
NewsdayGot intoThis Picture!”

maa

HempsTura
enee eeBETH &lt;==

.

the lakeside Sunda afternoon for

-

barbecue,

«
Miss Goodman andtan also have won a New York

State Regents scholarship and a

Hofstra-gkanted academic award.

Seni Citizen
T Visi Museu

The Senior Citizens of Hicks-
ville will visit the Vanderbilt Mar—
ine Museum at Centerport.on Wed., —

Aug. 22, On the way, the

v
Reha

OPEN RAIN OR SHINE
me On Route 110

Melville, L.t.
South of Exit 40

to ae iaee St
i lm ears

X

everyone inthe club,
is getting ready for the first Sen-
ior Citizens’ Day in Hicksville, on

Wednesday, Aug. 15.

Gi Scou Friend
Gath A Ca

~Three hundred friends and re-

Jatives of Girl,Scour Camp Edey
at Bayport, L.L. got together by

ateLA R LeREO) |

SHOPPING CENTER

swimming, singing, boating,walk—
ing and talking and also for an

outdoor supper featuring a chicken SHORE
eT

in Huntington, Lt.
l taht rs,

HA 1.5200

Among those included in the of—

ficial family, of this year-round
camp who greeted the guests were

Mr. and Mrs, John Goodman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Webb of

MORTON

LL
RTON VILLAGE

HOPPING CENTER

y Rd

—eS—

CONTINUO MATI and EVENI PERFORMAN AT AL THEATR
—

HeSHowea
THE SURPRIS

FAMILY‘COMEDY HIT!
om

w C ta i
LATE SHOW FRI. & SAT. EVES

Now thry Tues. Aug. 14th
BURT LANCAST in

“BIRD MAN.

O ALCATR
Daily: 8:30-12:1 :

+also— ~

!

“CLOWN AND THE KID’.
11:0

Now thru Tues. Aug. 14th

“LOLIT
Daily: 1:15-4:10 -7: 00 9:50
Fri. & Sat. 1:20-4:20- 15-1

.

Now thru Tues. Au ath

“SPIRAL ROAD”
Daily: 1:25-4:10-6:45-9:25
Fri. & Sat. 12:30-2:50-5:15

7:45-10:15

Now thm Tues. Aug. aClift
ROBERTS PAR

“THE INTERNS” =

Dail 1:00-3:00-5:05-7:20-9:3
Fri.: 1:00-3:10-5:20-7:35-9:50
Sat.: 1:10-3:25-5:45-8:0

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner

Frank Alibi
Restaurant

Catering to Weddings.a Parties

50 Old Country” Road

io “Hicksvill ‘Lon IslandTelep WE 1-6872 .

Ope 7 Days Weekly
Ample Free parking.

& Supper ‘Daily

ALIBI MANO -
Catering to Weddin and Parties

1040 OLD. COUNT ‘RD.

PLAINV LI.
W 8-1344,

Wor Villa eine



SERWICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

Redelp A. Bouse

Caterer has

FLOOR WAXIN PRIVATE and
commercial. Also CARPET

CLEANING, .dependable service.

WALLACE P GRAHAM Paint-
Freing and

W 5-1343,

WELs 5-4843

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250 i

ALL TYPES*CEMENT WORK

done. Very reasonable. Wiremesh

used, Call WE 8-0092.

Call

WElls 31-208 ~

or big jobs. CHapel 9-3087.
ee

GENERA CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

“Alterations.

EXPERT CARPENTE SMALL

PALLETTE TAPING & SPAKL-

ING, Work Guaranteed. Reasonable

rates, WE 5-0771, FOrest 8-2476,

SALE 4

GUTTERS AND LEADERS

HEAV SAG ALUMINUM -—

Lengths
Mo lowe prices anywhere

a yea te the life of your roof
ind-Proof your present roof

ee against futurewe 9
les due to wind.loss of roof shin:at ZUMI ING ROOFING

D. WATSON HA 3-4974

14 DAVIS ST. HUNT. STA.

“SEE FOR YOURSZLF”’
Phone PY 6-6264

e Dormers @ Alterations

@ Attics Completed
Job Locations on Requests

4J& Maintenance Co.

INET Maker. Closets - Shelves -

No job too big or

small. Call after 5 pm. WE 5-

.908S5 R, Brown.

BEAUTIFUL. PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,
Hicksville, WEUs 1-1460,

‘Aluminum Screens Repaired
$2.50

Guara Service
No Job Too Smal

Storm Win Ose Serviced

& 8-8958

WINDOW CLEANING
PY 6-2167

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, re-

covered, Choice of natugahyde,
plastics. AL patterns, colors.
From $ chair. Free estimates,

pickup, delivery. Call day or even-

ing, David Upholstery. PY 6-2897.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone
|

WE5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSP
SERVIC

Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned *

Most Modern & Most Efficient

,
Mest Oderless Method

HENRY’S
} & TV Sho

23 BROADWAY

(comer Barclay Street) “Isn&#3 that your dauchter Charity?”

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.
2

EXPERT PAPERHANGIN No

MATHE DIGGIN PLUMBING

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

we

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE

cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-

GEONGE&#39;S
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HARD AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Saws Sharpened
Fost Dependable Service

All Work Guaranteed
Phone: WE 5—3188

1 Woodbury Rd., Higksville

jo
work

too big or too small. All

guaranteed. OV 1-5760,

and Heating. Thinking of changing
your heating boiler? Call WE 8-

1rs3,

AUTHORIZED, RELIABLE

service to homeowners, Repairs,
wiring, installations,

JOHN JAKOBI

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

“Plumbing ond Heating Contractor
jathrooms installed Nepairs

“LILCG Reg. Dealer’
WEHs 5~4603

ROOF REPA
ANY SHINGLE ROOF

Repdired up to 20 sq. Ft. -- $18.
All work guaranteed

PY_6-5264 MY 4-0082

All Wark Done In Your Home

CHAIR BOTTOMS..... $5.00
SOFA BOTTOMS. .: ..$10.00

FULLY GUARANTEE
For Home Service Coll

IVanhoe 6-3535

PYramid §-3834

ALL WORK.GUARANTEED
“Serving This Community

for the Past 22 Years’

&

PAINTING
Interios - Extesf
Reasonable rates

Edw. Hammond

WE. 1-7090

CONTINENTAL
READY -MiIxX

roe ROO for one or twopeo—
Gentlemen only. 122 =.Hicksville.

HICKSVILLE
WElls 1-0627 ROOM FO RENT INSTRUCTION

—Specializing In— z

ae

REPAI ON RO Se OanBe * CHILDREN
~ ferred, Private home,

2
:

HOME RADIO surroundings. WE 5-1363.
LEARN MORE during the summex

PHONOGRAPHS

.

INC.
Concrete Delivered in Large

or Small Quantities

WE 83988 L

READY MIX CONCRETE

‘Small Truck Deliveries

COMMUNITY CONCRETE:

MON THRU SAT

Also Late Evening Deliveries |

and Concrete Available in Color

C&a Paintin
‘ CORP.
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Free Estimates

Plainview

WE 54402 CH 9-1993

‘COO FOR 30 guests Six days a

week. Live in or eut. Call WAlnut
1-2819.

DO
aT,

St

E 8-65
‘KSVILLE SPLIT level-at—I ROO: Ff, Sto any is HIC. _

leak. Storm damage repairs. Esti- OV -1-4470 tached garage, on full landscaped
mates. WE 1-7060.

——_—_————

ae)

anchor Screened patio. |

BABY SITTER ! folly equipped

PI Srl Pi bi laundry reom and
am

other
ainview umbing extras. Has to be seen to be ap-

-
MID-ISLAND fed

Location &lt;

& Heating Co., Inc. BABY SITTER everyt Call fer appoimament =

SERVI WE 5-0375.

WE 8-5000
VIRGINIA

ev
FOR SALE

&amp;_MA COMPETENT MOTHERS :

724 Hee Service WElls 1-2677

|

EARLY AMERICAN

:
ings. Also other types, Original |

aepero

ml

PaTio BAB SITTE CLARA KEL

|

ofis, Local artist. Very reason
Canront LER, WE 53-1656. able, WE 1-675.
Dewena ri

f CAR POOL DIXIE GAS RANGE, Good conirian

plus other items. FR a
See an ae

WANTED -- RIDE from Birchwood

|

5 p.m.

DAYS A WEEK Park, Jerichoto Republic Aviation,

Farmingdale. 8:00 a.m, shift, WE

|

NORGE WRINGER WASHER. Ez—

IG EAST JOWN S AICKSVILL EE 8-9002.
.

cellent condition. Reasonable

FR s3prnc surrre
WEIs 8-7544 after 5 p.m,

son APARTMENT FOR RENT
- | 1952 PONTIAC HARDTOP, Passe
5 ROOM FURNISHED APART- |

inspection. Bedy poor—runs well.

ASPHALT - driveways . . -

MENT, All utilities included. Near
we DL parts. Tires pee

transportation and shopping area.

One month security, Call inevening

WE 8-8735

Ai Condition Outlet Installe
FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTER ELECTRIC
PROMPT SERVICE-:.0 WAITING

I} LORETTA LA; HICKSVILLE

after 6 p.m. PY 6-7028.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment.
‘Suitable for one. WE 5-4541,

DOMESTI SERVICES

—

=

ABLE MAIDS delivered dai

ment. Ist floor.
FURNISHED THREE ROOM eeefor

wee

Servic 166AL:
= by Ae, Amit 1-Pi

Near transportation. Phone°WE e
2054, +

AM ELEC €0,.
SWI SPECIA RESIDENTIAL e COMMERCI

® INDUSTRIAL

WElls 1-7035
Sv, Licens Electrici 17 AMHER ROAD,

J iON ILE oe YO

MISCE LLANE

‘Ly mail. 52 weekly
jis
fissues2Send check, name

“to HERALD, Box 95, otickevi

$$ -

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERA

= 44

inceeLLY.
‘i

“it at firs
you don’t -sur-

a25 ae
N.Y, o te
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into

effect. Question: Are the people 90. times as well governed

4

ré tha 90 times

~Ptourd, Fullerton (Neb.)—W. H.

“The federal-governnient. haw spends mo!

an much aa it did when the income tax law first. went

ax they were then?
- Nance County Journal.

‘i
d

W 1-0600

1

iT TAK PERFECT BALANCE

SINCE 1889

”

INSURAN AND REAL ESTATE
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“BRUNO PROT =ST
PLEA TO ALBANY
(Continued from Page 1)

for our cause it is just, “‘And this

be our motte, In Ged is our rust.”

Bruno said he would tell the

Commissioner that “The Star-

Spangled Banner,&q the Pledge of

Allegiance, and the Declaration of

Independence were ‘specifically
excluded&q from the decision bar -

ring recitation of the Regents

Prayer. To back up his contention,

he cited a foomote of.the U.S.

Supreme Court prayer decision,

written by Associate Justice Black.

Bruno said that if the State

Dept. prohibits the classroom use

of a portion of the National Athem,

it will ‘‘in effect be overruling
the Supreme Court of the United

Statés, which, of course, you have

no authority to do.’”

The Hicksville School trustee

said he ‘&#39;wholeheartedl adopted
the proposal of Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard F. Van Allen of Hicksville,
whe have answered the charges

against Bruno and the Schoo! Board

in papers to be filed with the Com-

missioner.

AT EASE, LADIES

The woman who sews at

home will find a number of

new products of special inter-

est, to her now reaching the

stores. Elec-

tric scissors,

for instance,
enable her to

cut out pat-
terns in half

the usual time

because they
slice through
fabrics quickly

and effortless-

ly, and-make it easy to follow

intricate designs. Safety fae

tars, such as shock proof hous

ine and blade guard of “Zytel”
nylon resin, mean even chil-

dren can use “Speed Ships”
without danger.

*

Lightweight

—

slide

ers of an entirely new con

struction are Being offered

for home sewing. -Talon’s

“Zephyr” and Conmar’s “Ny
Inire” slide fasteners are made

of two interlocking coils fabri

ented from Du Pont’s “Dyme
trol” continuous precision form

filamynts made from nylon
Strong as metal, the ‘fasteners

are self-healing and non-snagz

singe. The, available in a

wide choice

to match

fasten

An easy-to-use device that

makes attaching: snappers for

children’s gar-

ments a cinch

is heing  of-

fered together
with a sup-

ply of “Grip
° brand

Designed
r women,

and molded
wath *Zytel”™

with-tand

resin to

and prevent
easy attacher

onal results
* 8

nylon

abuse

Paint brushes of 100

cent tapered “Tynex”
filaments by Du Bont

possitde to use the ney

and plastic base paint~ without

experiencing, “fluffy brush”

hangover, Virtually unaffected

by water in the pamt, or by

soap and water in cleaning,

these brushes can be used

endtes-ly to do neat touch-up
and finishing jebs around the

home and office.

M Neigh _

per

vion

P we
gre.

“She&#3 the hostess with the

mostest.”

If you observe the following precautions, you need have little fear of

an approaching storm. The Nassau County Chapter, Red Cross, sug-

gests:
:

1. If you feel insecure in your home, go to your nearest Red Cross

shelter. Evacuate exposed beaches and islands early. Pre-storm

tides may cut you off. For shelter location-information, call Ploneer

7-3500. Take blankets and pillows to shelter. If special diets or

baby formulas are needed, take materials with you. Only emergency

rations will be proyided. Pets cannot be taken to shelters, so be sure

to leave plenty of food and water for them,

If you are staying home, remove or lash awnings and close shutters.

If you are boarding up, use strong lumber and nail securely,
French doors. Collect and place indoors loose objects, such as gar-

bage cans, yard tools, and porch furniture. Check lamps and flash-

light batteries. Check emergency cooking facilities and to sure ade-

quate fuel is on hand. Lay in a supply of canned foods and milk.

Electric service may be damaged or shut off as a safety precaution
if winds reach hurgicane force.

.
Conserve refrigeretion. Turn your box and freezer to cold and leave

‘on as long as possible. Open only when absolutely necessary and

close quickly. Refrigerators and freezers will stay cold much longer
if these precautions are taken.

Your water supply may fail. Scrub your bathtub and other containers

with sterilizer such as Lysol, and fill with water.

Fill your car with gasoline. ,
Check your car radio and batteries.

As the storm progresses, listento your radio for, frequent advisories

from the weather bureau and the Disaster Committee of your Red

Cross. These are official. Do not spread rumors.

9

Brace
~

HURRICANE EMERGENCY INFORMATION FOR YOUR PROTECTI
door or window, open

to close it if the)wind

changes direction,
and cause

a

fire. oe

If the storm center pa there will be a clam period or

to halfanhour. Wind and rain will

:

fooled. Do not go out. The wind will
completely cease, but

9,

often with greater force than beresume from the 0;

fore. Z

After the storm, be cal

low hanging wires of any”

Adle with fallen wire:

porches, bridges and so

of every move. Do not touch fallen or

under any circumstances. Avoid pud-
them. Watch out for weakened limbs,

forth which might colapse. fe

er

10. Use your phon for emergenc only, Jammed switchbodrds may

prevent emergency calls” police, fi iremen, ‘doctors, and Red Cross
_.

Disaster Units. If dal
is

wide-spread, do not jam the telephone

system to report inti
yt

in individual electric, gas, water, and

telephone service. Utilit companies have plans for complete serv-

ice restoration, Report individual trouble only after services are

back on in your neighborhood, Do report immediately hazardous

conditions, such as Ii ‘€lectric wires and broken gas and water .

mains.

Ll. Use extreme caution with emergency lighting or cooking flames to

avoid fire hazards: Boil water before drinking.

12. If you need help before

or

after the storm, watch for police or Red

Cross disaster workers, or call.Red Cross Headquarters, Ploneer -

7-3500.
;
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The wrapping will be

spretty as the gift - —

No Extra Charge

HICKSVILLE

“Sounds wonderful, darling!” Whe you
it great how a

apart Come to
phon call can keep you tog eve whe

think of it, from the romant

would you do without your telephon
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